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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
paid, except at the option or the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please scud us

their old address as well as the new.

TIIE CITY

Removal.
The publication office of the LEHIGH REG-

Itasca lute been removed to the Register Stationery

Store, first floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above

Sixth, lu the building formerly occupied by Young

The Money Market.
Change is plenty—that is, change of the

weather.

Muldenburg College
The second session of the current scholastic

year of this Institution opened on Wednesday last.

We arc Informed there arc about one hundred and
eighty student& in attendance.

Book Agent Wanted
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the sale

ofono of the most popular and at the same time

most valuable works ever published. Apply at
the Ream= Book Store.

Loans Sold
At a meeting of the American Loan and

Building Association held on Monday evening,
eleven shares were Bold as follows:—ten at $75
and one at ii39.

Clapsfor Counting houses,
papers of every kind, drafting materials, sta-

tionery for ladies, penknives, scissors, razors and

pocket books can be found In variety at Iredell's
Stationery Store, In building formerly occupied by
Young 6:Lentz.—Adv.

Allentown has
an extensive china and glassware estab•
lishment where as great a variety and as low

prices can be found as In the larger cities. W.
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 4(1

West Hamilton street.—Attu.
Scci,rlet Fever

In consequence of the scarlet fever prevail-
ing to a considerable extent In this city, the Board
of Control requests parents, In whose familiesthe

disease has appeared, not to send theirchildren to
the public schools during the continuance of the
fever.

Old Ofiriattnas
Thursday was Twelfth Day, a day which

Is not, now observed in this country except lu some
of the churches, and in the almanac It is recorded

as Epiphany. In England It Is another Christ-
mas, and Is called both " Old Christmas" and
" New Christmas."

New Hat and Cap Store
E. II Mathews has opened a new hat and

cap store at No. 23, North Seventh street, near
the old Allentown National Bank, where he Is

selling so cheap that everybody can afford to buy
a new hat and cap. Give him a call and be satis-
fled.—Adv. [dcc 8-it*

A Series of Sermons
Rev. W. R. Grles commenced delivering a

E cries of sermons ou Scriptural characters on
Sunday evening last, at Grace Episcopal church.
These sermons will be delivered regularly on Sun-
day evenings, and, doubtless, will Incite great In-

terest. The subject for last Sunday evening was
Eve."

Laat Notice
The Allentown Water Company gives no-

tice that all persons indebted to the company for
water permits can nettle the same by calling on
the Treasurer, at the CountyCommissionersoilier,
between now and February Ist, after which the
unpaid accounts will be hauded,to a Justice of the
Peace for collection, and twenty per cent. will be

added to the bills.
Comp im e tary

We return thanks to the Philadelphia Phese
for the following unsolicited puff :

Since theadvent Of Robert Iredell,Jr., In Allen-
town, the citizens of that place have had, what
they very much needed, a live and energetic news-
paper. The Lehigh Register, of which he is editor
and proprietor, Is one of the best of our State ex-
changes, and Is well calculated to meet the needs
and requirements of the people of that section.
As a result, we are not surprised that its subscrip-
tion list Is steadily on the increase.

Union Baying and Budding Aasociation
At a meeting of the Directors of the Union

Saving and Building Association held last Thurs-
day evening, Elias Mertz, Esq., was chosen Sec-

retary, and James S. fiery, Esq., Solicitor. The
next meeting of the Association will be held at

Alderman Mertz's office Monday evening, Febru-
ary 7th, and in the meantime those who wish to

Join the Association should make no delay in
handing In their names with the Initiation fees.

Meeting of Soldiers
On Wednesday lust a meeting of the Soldiers

of Lehigh county was hold in the hall of Yeager

Post, G. A. R., -for the purpose of preparing peti-

tions to Congress asking the passage of the bill
presented to that body by lion. G. W. Schofield,
granting one hundred and sixty acres of public
lands to every honorably discharged soldier or
sailor, who served In the lute war, or their heirs.
The meeting was addressed by Mr. Mier, of War-
ren county, and petitions. ware signed by those
present.

A Splendid Piano
Linderman & Son's Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
instruments in the country. Their brilliancy

and fullness of tone Is not surpassed by a concert
grand piano at double the price. Mors instru-
ments of this celebrated snake have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and dot become airy, as most other pianos
do, In onlya few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Walnut
streets.—Ads.

EntertaintneniB
Rev. Dr. Wlnets, of Philadelphia, a very

, accomplished lecturer, will deliver a lecture In
• this city on Thursday evening next.

On 'Friday evening, an entertainment will be
given in Bt. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Mr. Willard, of Philadelphia, will exhibit his In-
teresting and instructive series of Stereoscopic
Views, and the choir will perform some beautiful
selections of vocal and Instrumental music.
Dome open at 0 o'clock, performance commences
at 7. Admission 25 cents. Tickets can be had at
Herrmann's Music Store or at Leiscuring's Book

Store, and at the door on theevening of the enter-
tainment.

Roll of Honor
The following constitutes We Roll of honor

for December. The names printed In Italics arc
on the roll for the second, those accompanied by
an asterisk for the third, and those with an obelisk
for the fourth time.

Female High Sehool.—L. Busse, L. Fische:, A.
Hersh, A. Keck, A, Strassburger*.

Nees CAammarSchool.—H. Stiles, J. Reuter, IV.
Trumbore, R. Sterner„11. Kramer, F. Heckman,
R. ()cringer, H. Moyer.

Female Grammar Sehoola.—l.. E. Busse, A.
Knoche, J. M. Knecht*, V. S. Roles, L. V. Clewell

Shinier, A. A. Salter, M. J. Cooper, L. C•
Martin{,Ella qabriel, 31. Siegfried, E Stellwagen'
A. Kern, T. Leith, J. Fink, A. liorrietnan, A. Moe

Per, A. y Roney, .T. Kramer, M. Davies, E. J
Scholl{, T. Gramme".

Bra IVard.—G. Kern, 0. 0018,J. Newhard, J

Osmun*, A•Healy, E. Knerr, M. Hutisberer, B
Peters.

Second Ward.—W. Stein, A. Donner.
Third Ward.—E. Evans, S. Evans, S. Walter, A.

ICiehline, It. Frederick, E. Young.
Fourth Itard.—M. Trumbore*, W. Wolf. F. A

Bair, 11. Mohr, C. E. Shimert, C. E. Sussman*
Orieu, D. J. Cole, L. E. Yenstermacher.

Fifth Word.—D. Smith Howard Bflitth,J. Smith
W. Andrews, C. lipeobf,J. Frederick, C. Berger
H. Mullen, M. Koch, M. Beck*, M. Knauss*, A.
Mauler, A. Bute*.

Sixth IVard.—E. .1. Hartman, Lillie Hartman,
Joseph Hangen, William Barnes}, T. Cassity*
Blaney Borueman, Howard Miller.

& Lentz

Diaries Reduced.
Diaries for 1870 can be had at the ItnoisTnit

Store at reduced prices.

Many Things
Allentown has a skating rink. At least that

Is what the proprietors call It, .though it has as

much resemblance to the rinki of Chicago and
Montreal as an exhibition enclosure has to a cir-
cus tent. There's nothing in a name, but we hope

for the sake of propriety people will call itiby no

more affected name than a park.
Tho ice men are enjoying better 'health, at

present, and hopes are entertained that they will

eventually recover—all the lee they might have
gathered had the weather been as it should have

been.
Speaking of the weather, what a multitude

ofsins arc laid at the clerk's door. Whether the
charges are just or not, it Is not for us to say.
There's scarlet fever, dull business, sore throat,

coughs, colds and consumption, spoiled meat and
many other articles to numerous to mention which
will be hunted up by day ofsalt, all of which are

blamed upon the fickle disposition of the weather.
And we suppose next summer the high prices of
Ice, peaches and mint-juleps will also be placed to

the same account. It's human nature.

Locals—that is rektl, live locals, such as
make the hair stand on cnd—arc very scarce. In'

the language of a contemporary, if something
don't soon happen, why—something won't Imp-
pen, that's all.

Our old friend George Hare, the celebrated
Astrologist from NorYlstown, is, at present, lo-

cated In Allentown. George tells wondrous things

of what has and what will happen. As he in-

herited the power of conversing with thestars

from his mother, who can wonder at his unheard
of manifestations ofa celestial gill. George is
something of a poet, too, and we always take
pleasure In reading his advertisement as It is ever

headed by those beautiful and original lines,

A LAROF, rourcEit
A correspondent informs us flint David

Derr, of !ifaxatawny, slaughtered a hog on the ad

Inst., which weighed six hundred am! fortpeight.,
pounds. This cannot be beaten In anyof the sur_

rounding townships.
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"Come linen to what Ihave to say,
You will think of me some future day."

The partnership heretofore -existing under
the name of Birchen & Rudolph has been dis-
solved. Mr. Birehall will continue the business
and settle old accounts.

Our prison has twenty-nine guests, rather a

small number for n county of our population, but
Merl our palatial Jail was only built to accommo-
date Party.

LEHIGH COUNTY COURTS
JANUARY TERM

Commonwealthant. William Mansfield. Charge
—Assault and battery on onth of Franklin P.
Smith. Bill Ignored by the Grand Jury.

Com. ngt. Andrew Domes and John McGinley.
Charge—Rescue of prisoners. Defendants plead
non unit contendere. Tito Court sentenced them to
pay a floe of $lO and costs, and undergo. Impris-
onment for the period of four months.

Corn. ngt. Wm. Mansfield and Edwin ShilTert.
Charge—Assault and battery on oath of William
Mertz. Edwin Bhlffert, one of the defendants,
plead non unit contendere, and was fined $lO and
costs.

COin.agt. Same. Charge—Assault and battery

with Intent to kill, on oath of James M. Wilson.
After having heard a number of witnesses defend-
ants entered a plea of non cull contendere, where-

upon the Court sentenced Wm. Mansfield to pay a
fine of $lO and costs, and undergo an imprison-
ment for the term of one'year and four months,
and Edwin ShitTert, the other defendant, a fine of
$lO and costa, and Imprisonment for the term of
eight months.

Corn. agt. James McGccver and John McGtnly.
Charge—Assault and battery on oath of Patrick
Mefilosky, police officer. Defendants plead non
snit contendere, whereupon the Court sentenced
each of the defendants to pay a floe of $lO and
costs, and undergo an Imprisonment for the period
of four mouths.

Corn. ngt. 'Edward Rogers. Charge—Selling
Iquor without license. Found guilty, and sen
enced to pay a fine of COO and costs.

Corn. agt. John ilaggerty. Charge—F. and 11
Continued._

Com. ngt. Wm. Smith. Charge—Surely of the
peace on oath of Sol. Delbert. Defendant plead
guilty, and was !sentenced to pay the costs and
cuter Into a recognizance for good behavior for the

period of three years, In default of which defend-
ant was sent to Jail. Jan. 7, the Court order the
prisoner to be discharged upon condition that he
leave the Jurisdiction of this court, to be arrested
and Imprisoned immediately upon being found
within three months.

Thecriminal business having been disposed of,
appeals from Justices ivere taken up.

Benjamin Yeakel agt.Charles Deisher. Claim
for hay taken from the farm of plaintiff by defend
ant while tenant. Verdict for plaintiff for $80.23

Jonathan Seibert ngt. Joseph Vcrdic
for defendant.

George Ilenu and wife ngt. Mary Gangewere.
This was nn action on the MEC for Slander. Plain-
tiffs alleged thaE the defendant had said that the
plaintiffs had stolen eggs from defendant's barn
and clothes from her line. The counsel for de-
fendant alleged that defendant was of weal: Intel-
lect and not responsible for her conduct; to prove
which lie called the defendant herself. Verdict
for plaintiff, six dollars and costs.

PhlAlp ;%tarketferagt. The Township of Lower
Mneutigle. Thle nalon'wite brought to recover
the value of a mule which plaintiffalleges was lost
through the negligence of defendantsIn Permitting
an excavation to remain In one of the public roads
In said township, Into which the mule fell and
was Injured. On trial.

THE COUNTY
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S. W. Burcaw and Henry Hitter have sold
a lot 23 by 230 feet, ou Water street, to Charles
Leith, for pl4OO.

A. Gangewer has bought S. W.Bureaw's lot on

New street, between Jackson and Union streets,
for $6OO.

Thomas Mohr has sold a vacant lot of ground
on the South side ofChew street, between Ninth

and Tenth, to M. S. Weidner, for $5OO.
Valentine WcaTcr has sold a frame d*elling

house and lot of ground on Ninth Street, between
Waindt and Jackson, for $l7OO.

GOOD ALE.
Wise has the reputation of making the best

ale sold hereabouts, and be Is sure to keep It up.

Heels not a man of great acquisitireness and will
not let his brewings deteriorate for the sake of
putting extra profits Into his pockets. Ills ale,
porter, sarsaparilla and mineral water call be de-
pended upon as pare and wholesome. It will,
therefore, be wise for drinkers to buy nothing else.
—Adu.

SUSPENSION OF THE "EVENING SPAR."
The Evening Star daily newspaper of R iad

log which was started on December 20th. suspen-
ded publication on Saturday last until, according
to the editorial announcement, "such time as
different arrangements can be thady with matters
pertaining to the internal arrangements of time
office." In another part of the paper the state-
ment la made, upon the same authority, that the
pubileation'wlll be resumed In two week's under
the proprietorship ofa new firm. C. I). Elliott,
one of the cditotli, announces that his connection
with the pumper has ceased,•" the step being taken
with a view to assuming another and more lucra-
tive situation."

A brown mare, with whito spots on her
forehead Old breast, and without shoes on her
hind feet, was stolen from Joseph Lindermuth, of
Upper Bern township, Berke county, on Sunday
night last. A reward of $25 hun becu offered for
herrecovery.—]trading Star.

♦ WOR4 'OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
Our friends who patronize our Jobbing de:

partment can have their work executed promptly
at short notice, notwithstanding the large amount
ofordeis we now have on band. Although we
are very busy we have facilities for turning out
much more, In the best style and at living prices.

OM

During the briefperiod which the sprightly little
Star WllB in existence, It made it good Impression,
and gave promise of becoming decidedly popular.
With such a creditable coniinStiecnient it Is to be
regretted that the enterprise could not hare been
suceesfully carried forward.—Reading Tinto,.
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The following case; lately decided in Chester

county, before Judge Butler, will be interesting to

the public :
Joseph P. Iritson vs. Yellers d Jones.—This is a

suit to recover the sumof $1,1115.00, with interest
from January, 1857, tlc said note having been
given as part of the purchase money of real estate
of defendants. The question Is one of underbid-
ding at a public sale. The defendants were
owners of the old Ellicott property at Avondale,
Londongrove township. On December of 180
they exposed. It to public sale. It was first put up
as one tract, but, failing to find a buyer, it was
then putt up In parcels.. Mr. Wilson, the plaintiff,
had purchased the mansion tract for $l4O per
acre. Ile gave the note in question for part of
the purchase money, and paid the same when it
became due. Ile afterwards learned that three
gentlemen were present who hid for this and
other tracts, and who, in fact, were merely under-
bidders or " puffers." On learning this, Mr. W.
Immediately gave notice that he would not take
the property and demanded to be repaid the
:amount of the note. Ott refusal he brought tits
salt. The law.ls well settled that Ifa party pro-
cures men to bid up a property, and the person
who buys Is deceived thereby, ho cannot he held
to hisbid. It vitiates the sale and makes it void.
The Jury found a verdict for the phonon - fur the
full amount of his claim.

Last week we mailed bills to a number ofour
subscribers for subscription. The amount ofeach
Is not very large, but the aggregate is a very con-
siderable sum. We, therefore, hope those who
have received them will not treat them in :ticking
manner, but will send us the stamps at once and
prove themselves good Christians.

I=
,A.Ceompanying the message of Governor

Geary is the report of pardons granted. We do
not find in the list any from Lehigh. Northamp-
ton had two prisoners pardoned. One was Ilenry
Smith, convicted of larceny in August, 1867. Ile
was pardoned February 23, 1809. Reconunended
by R. L. Brown, •W. W. Schuyler, It. Green, John
H. Hanoway, James L. Selfridge, Daniel Desh,
Chas. Warner, G. 11. Schweitzer, J. D. Schweitzer,
Jns. L. Mingle, Henry Wolf, Adam Rainey, John
J. Otto, 11. J. Reeder, Lewis Gordon, and other
citizens of Northampton. Reasons : Smith was
convicted upon doubtful circumstantial evidence;
is a young mau, with an aged mother, a sister,
and a crippled brother depending upon him for
support and having served three and a half years'
imprisonment, the law was fully vindicated.
One year and nix months remitted.

The other was Charles Churchill, convicted of
larceny April 27,1867, and sentenced to fourycars
In the Eastern Penitentiary and to pay a fine of
two hundred dollars. Ile was pardoned on the
21st of October. Recommended by J.W. Mahan,
Richard Vane, Thomas 11. Parrish, M. S. Quay,
W. 11. White, J. B. Dellaven, C. 0. Bawl, Rubt.
T. Gill, William B. Sipes, and other reputable
citizens. Reasons: Churchill had always been a
manof good character ; and committed the offence
of which ho was convicted whilst under the influ-
ence of liquor and bad associates ; his Imprison-
ment was a source of great affliction to a very re-
spectable family,and had endangered the life of
his sister; and the ends of justicebad been met
by the punishment already suffered. OnC year
and a half remitted.

=EI
The annual meeting of the Lehigh County

Bible Society wee held on Saturday evening, Jan.
Sth, in the Presbyterian church, Allentown.

The toddling woe opened with tinging and
prayer.

The niinutes of the meeting held during last
'ear were read uud adopted.

THE TALISSIAN OF BUSINESS SUCCESS_

IMI=!
At the last stated meeting of the P. 0. S. of

A., No. 110, held at Town Hull, Slatington, on
Wednesday, December 29th, 1869, the following
afters were elected:—P. P., Isaac M. Cassell;
P., IV. Rodger Williams; V. P., 11. A.Berkemey-
er ; M. of F. and C., 8. 11. Behueek ; R. 8., J. K.
P. Bebeley ; F. 8., Levi Gornian ; T., D. E. Kist-
ler ; C., James M. Moyer ; I. G., Edwin Seibert ;

0. G., Paul Kressly.

=

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
ter the week ending'Jan. 1, 1870, compared with
name time last year :

We have received from W. 11. Bixicr, Esq.,_

of the Easton Daily Express, a neatly printed little
book with the above title. Its object in mainly to

advocate the claims of the newspaper to be the only
legitimate advertising medium, !mato place In the

hands ofadvertisers, in a permanent and attrac-
tive form, such arguments as can be adduced to

prove that advertising tins paid—thus exerting an

Influence to Increase the number ofthorough-going

and persistent patrons of the press.
The book also contains some valuable sugges-

tions as to the method of advertising, which, If
adopted by business men, will tend to make their
advertisements more effective, and not only be the
means of benefiting them but publishers as well.

I=
Last week many of our town subscribers

failed to receive Tun REGISTOII because our regu-
lar carrier was prevented, through sickness, front

going on duty. We apologize for the loss to sub-

scribers and hope the difficulty may not occur
again. We are always grateful to our subscri-
bers who do not receive Tilt: REOISTIIR WIIO report
the fact at our oilier, so that we may he enabled
to rectify the dereliction of duty upon the part of
I=

The " Old Maid" Cards, sold at the Its:in:l-
-TER store, have become so popularand have cre-
ated so large a demand, that the publishers arc

behind with their orders. We are promised them
In three days.

On New Year's eve, to, Andreas', a private
dwelling about two miles from Slatington, where
the young, men congregate yearly for the purpose
of thing olf the old year, an accident occurred
which will probably prove fatal to a young man
named Lewis Peter, lie having been wounded In

the groin while lie and another were playing with
the ntoeks ofthelr guns—the ❑muzzles toward them.
Slatington Yew.

Dr. E. L. Acker, of the Norristown RegiAter,
contemplates building n new office in Spring. The
Independent, of the sonic place, has Jost removed
to new quarters.

The scarlet fever prevails io 13ethlehem.
The employes of the Lehigh Crane Irdu

IVorks are on a strike.
'l'ho Roberts Iron Company have about,

$60,000 worth of iron laid np:twaiting purchasers.
As many of the Companies are compelled to sell
at nine months it requires an Immense fortune to
run a furnace.

A double track ofthe Lebanon Valley Rail-
road Is now being put down between Lebenonnud
Paltnyni, under the superintendence of S. G.

It is rumored that the wages of slatemakers
and quarrymen, working about Slatlngton, are to
he reduced to $1.75 a doe.

Black velvet is said to be the most popu-
lar material this season for ladies'. hats of every

shade ; after it conies felt, black, grey and brown.
—Carton Democrat.

That editor's ideas of color arc rather obscure.
Being an unadulterated Democrat and abhorring

everything lacking virgin whiteness, we suppose
lie does not trouble himselfabout colors.

The Ileimbach slate quarry is being worked
with a full force Ibis a biter. During the past
season this quarry has been very much Unproved
by the introduction of steam power. They have
got the best engine in the slate region; are now
rigged for sawing school slate, and have their
saws running every day for that purpose. The
slate are used at Lerch's factory, near Daniels-
vine, and at Geo. Coilln 'a factory, near the:same
place. The Ileimbach Company will put up a
factory of their own this winter for nmhufactur-
lag school slate. The Ifelmbach Is a premium
quarry.—Siatingion News.

'REPORT OF TIIE COUNTY SUIt

The report of State Superintendent Wicker-
shnin embraces the reports of the Superintendents
of the several counties of our State, among which
we find that of County Superintendent Young,
from which we make the few extracts as follows :

Distrith.—Fiftecn townships, flea boroughs and
two independent districts make up,the number of

districts, 22. The number of schools In the fol-
lowing districts has been Increased, viz: Hano-
ver, 1 ; Hokendanqua, 2 ; Lynn, 1 ; Macungie,
Upper, 1; Slatlngton borough, 2; Washington,
1 ; whole number In the county, 210. A gain of
seven slurs last year.

Seto Houscs.—Fifteen new houses were built.
In Catasauqua, one ; Hokeudauqua, one ; Upper
Macungie, three; North Whitehall, trio; Upper
Milford, one; Salisbury, one; Washington, one,
and Lowhill, two. The last three are frame ; and
those In Sallsbuiy, Upper Milford and one In

Whitehall are stone buildings. The others arc
built of beautiful brick, and arc well adapted to
school purposes. The ventilators are placed In
the ceiling in the stone building in Whitehall—the
only one of the kind In the county. The lioken-
dauqua house has flues in the walls for ventlla-
tort.

IIItDROPOOUIA.

, The Germantown Telegraph In noticing a

numberof recent deaths produced by hydrophobia
remalks:

" There Is nothing so of as ammonia, or
Imrtshorn as n remedy. It should be applied at.
once to the wound. It Is a thousand times better
than the treatment of quack doctors who pretend
to possess a preventive. A rabid dog may bite a
halfdozen persons,.and not one of them may he
affected with hydrpphobla ; while, on the other

hand, a dog not rabid may bite a single person

and produce hydrophobia."

COMMITTEE ON PERMANENT CERTIFICATES
This committee haying been elected by the

County Teachers' Institute last December, con-

vened on-the Bth Inst. and organized. Notice Is
hereby given that said committee will meet again
in Fifth Ward School House, Allentown, on Sat-
urday, February 10th, 1870, on which day they

will be ready to examine all such applicants fur
the " Permanent Certificate" as may have pro-

vided themselves with the rectuisite recommenda-
tions from their respective school boards, and from
the Connty Superintendent. F. G. Bernd,

; Geo. 11. Heffner, Secretary ; Geo. 11. Desh,

Geo. C. Ruth, F. IC Bernd, Committee.

=1
A. Philadelphia letter to the Bucks County

Intelligence). says that "young Mr. Swain, son of
the late proprietor of the /Vine Ledyce, having
dispossessed the tenants of the old Ledger build-

southwest corner of Third and Chestnut sts.,
has set to work to prepare it for his new daily
morning penny paper, width Is to be Issued about
the first of April. He has purchased a splendid
fast steam press for forty-five thousand dollars,
and appears to be going to work in n practical
way, like a man who knows what he Is about.
He has erected an immense flagstaffon the corner
of the building, and as the latter is six stories
high, this nag will be higher than any about.
The estate left him by his father Is estitnnted all
the way up front two to live millions of dollars, as
well invested, and much of It rapidly Improving
In value." •

I=
A, convention of the friends of Temperance

In Pennsylvania will be held at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, February Bth, 1870, at 11 o'clock,
Delegates 'representing the religious, .moral and
temper nee views of the peopleare invited. Slate
Temperance organizations will be represented by
delegates not exceeding, five In number each ;

County Temperance organizations, by not more
than three delegates each ; Temperance Societies,
Divisions of S. of T., Temples of H. & T. and
Lodges of Good Templars, churches, trurds of
cities and boroughs, and townships, by one dele-
gate each. Credentials will be required front those

desiring to take part in the proceedi'ngs. Some of
the railroad companies have adopted a rule to
Issue excursion tickets at reduced rates only to
admit delegates ; and therefore require the names
and addresses of delegates to be furnished prior to

the meeting. All delegates will theiefore please
forward their credentials as stun as ponkihle, to
Luther S. Kauffman, Millersville, Sehuyikill Co.,

who will immediately forward to every dele-
gate the proper order for excursion ticket. Witch
forwarding credentials, delegates will be particular
to state over what roads they will pass to reach
Harrisburg.

LETTER FROM ARKANSAS

Total Wyoming
Hazleton..

For Week. For Year;
12,091 00 40,400 00

1.... 7..31,056 08 115,820 07
" Upper Lehigh
" Beaver Mead0w........3,605 03 49,158 04

Mahanoy 6,633 10 33,593 09
" Mauch Chunk 38 11 161 04

Grand Total
Same time 1868

lucre Ise.
Dtcrtado

.58,791 12 248,133 04

.20,079 14 172,900 06
$9,710 10 76,879 18

DO YOU SNOW A BETTER OIY.T ?"

The following named persona were constituted
annual members of the Society by paying 'sr, cents
each, viz

Mrs. Isabella Sadler, Nelson Weser, Conienius
Rondthaler, C. Pretz, Rev. W. R. Grit's, It. K.
Baehrlc, Charles Gorauflo, Robert McAllister,
Ellen McAllister, leurietta McAllister, Rev. J. F.
Fahs, Rev. J. Yeager, Rev. Dr. F. A. Muhlenlierg,
Rev. S. K. Brobst, Tilghman Horn, F. P. Jubst,
Maria Newhard, R. Siegfried, E. C. Wood, Anna
L. Romig, Rev. J. W. Wood, E.'ll. Ilarlacher,
Catherine Ilarlucher, Dr. J. Romig, Mrs. Matilda
Romig, Miss Tillie Romig, Anna Romig, Mary

Goranflo.
Joseph Young contributed one dollar ns a donor

don.
William Goma) contributed the sum of :30 to

entitle him to life membership of thePennsylvania
Bible Society.

Hereupon the society proceeded to theelection
of officers for the ensuing year with the following
result:

President—Rev. Joshua Yeager.
Secretary—B. F. Trexler.
Treasurer—E. B. Tlarlacher. • .
Managers—Christian Pretz, James Unger, Rey.

J. F. Faits, Rev. N. B. Strassburger, Dr. John
Rotnig, Win. J. Hoxworth, Rev. W. R. Dries,
Bcnj. Btettler, Tobias Kessler, M. D. Eberhard,
Joseph Young, James Roeder and Peter Weida.

The following report of the Treasurer was than
submitted :

Iwo. OR.
Jun. 1. To balance on hand as per cost report....

•• Cash received al theannual meeting.....
• • " Cush received of Miss Mary Aim Oorando

as donation to the Pennsylvania Bible
Society.... 9000

•• 10. Cash received at the general Bible uteet•
lug In the liermau Reformed church. Al.
lentos., AI

" 12, Cush received of W. D. Morris. member"
hip 2.5

" Cash received of Jacob Miller. Hanover.
for Ilia membership

May 5. Cash received of J. Eikkenhurd 75
" It. Cash received of Rev. Mennig• collected

In the St. Paul Luth. church. Allentown 951x1
• ' Cludi received, collected ku the St. Peter's

Loth. church, Allentown 1 73
•• 17, Cush received, collection in the (truce

Episcopal church. Allentown 0)
" CliSh received of 11. Kurt.. Hanover, for

V ai ,t 4
2 'I

•
Life Member A 1, 0

"
" Carthrecelved of Alm. Marla eago.r,

letdown. for life Iniquber 5 al
••

" Amountcollected in' the Schteuer'•
Wchurch at hit.Moullny meeting 17 its

•• •• received of Rev. Yeager. collected
In the Lehigh church m fa

•• •• (legit received of Rev. Yeager, collected'
to church 13 10

• • " Cavil received of differentner•oto. At Ku-

ttual members at the debts:nem v ille mect•
lust 5 7.5
Cavil received of NY. Andrew., collectedat

• Ironton 10 07
Jour 1. Cob recred of Jacob Stump, itit tu.s•

pt......
A‘tt.ID. Cuxh

ti received offl 111:!L'Br or:17)1Ur i.i'tfchurch,
A ileutuwit

I=l Mil

By othooka given away grattoo4y
Donation to the Petotayirania Billie Society
Donation to the Peutirylwattin. Iliblo Society lor,

Mist liurantlo tai
Freight on hooka 112
Caolt paid to 11. F. Teenier for printing tart:ilia!, 4 ,11

I'
1.10

" We learn that Me. De Armand, Stearn
Power Printer, Hudson St., Pldiadelphia, yesterday
presented each of his employees with a policy of
Life Insurance In the American Life of Phitudel-
plda. Such generous acts in such trying times as

we now experience, betoken a warm regard for
the welfare of the employees us well us true busi-
ness tact. We know of no other Christmas gift
which will be bettor appreciated or be more
warmly remembered."—(Forney'sPress, Decent-
Iser Mb, 180.)

Total ftlio
Loa•log a balm:K.olu the hood., of theTtervotror of CIS IT

On motion the above report was uecepted . and
Joseph Young and Dr. John Romig ,tppoluted as
auditort..

This kind of a Holiday Gift bears with It In-
trinsic'value and the best vlaites of the employer.

.% should be happy to record such anact of gen-
erosity In this place, and we coanuead the Atneri-
lean Life of Phila. and Its agent, Dr. Wm. J. Ro-
mig, to their

STORM' TIMES-TUE PURSUIT OF A DESPERADO-

VIE ASSASSIN OF BROADHEAD-ROWS WITH

TIIC NECROES-COLORED 8011001.S, ETC

VAN &HEN, Aim., Dec. 31t, ISCD
correB2,in,frur, J TI Lehigh Register.

Previous tomy departure from Galley Rock, and
a week after the expiration of ow school term,
one Jack Cartwright, alias Coyle, who never came
to town without getting into a ditliculty, repeated
his visit, and, as usual, had a slight misunder-
standing with a citizen. Ile was ordered under
arrest, but placing a great deal of conlidenee in
his revolvers, lie resisted the officers of the law,
proceeded to the River. and ordered the ferryman
" to row him o'er the ferry," and would probably
have made use of his shooting Irons had the ferry-
man refused to do so. In the evening a force of
well armed men crossed the River and succeeded
In securing him. The condition of sonic of his
captors proved that he made .a desperate resis-
tance. Pistols anti knives were brought into Cc-

U 1616011 but fortunately no one was scriotisly in-
jured. He was afterwards released, and as some
ofhis enemies were Intent upon killing him, he
made tracks for parts unknown. Among his cap-
tors I noticed one whom I thought. I recognized as
hating seen before. f asked him a few questions,
and he undoubtedly supposed that he had been
detected, and therefore followed the example of
Jack. Four of us started In pursuit, but had not
proceeded more than eight miles when one of our
number become glorionsly drunk, rendering a halt
necessary. After building a Ilre and remaining
until iliornin,,7, we returned without the object of
our search, —who was no other than Billy Brooks
the Murderer of Broadhead.

The buildings at Catasauqua and Hokendanqua
require particular descriptions. Ilokendauqua, a
neat and pleasant village, owned by the Thomas
Iron Company, contains about GOO inhabitants.
The lot upon which the new house Is erected was
presented to theschool board by the above named
company, and is worth at least $1,200. The new
house is a fine specimen for a village graded
school. The structure Is cruciform, the main
building being 32 by 50 feet, and the wings 90 by

20 feet, presenting a front of 66 feet, having an
entrance of 10 feet. The main building has two
ide doors by which it can be entered, es well as
by the entrance leading to the wings. The ceiling
Is 16 feet in the clear; the rooms are lighted with
6 large windows, and are heated by a modern Im-
proved furnace. The wings can be used as reci-
tation rooms, or may be used as independent
school rooms ; the latter plan if' recommended.
It has been found by observation that better teach-
ing anti better discipline arc obtained in rooms
containing from 40 to 50 scholars, entirely under
one teacher's control. The rooms are furnished
with Uhlinger's patent school desks, manufactur-
ed at the Columbia Works, •Philadtiphia, Penna.
These desks are. neat nod durable, and have given
general satisfaction wherever used. This la the
third building in the county furnished with these
celebrated desks ; the first is in Fogelsville, the
second in Catasauqua, of which we will speak
hereafter. The lot Is fenced In with a high and
close fence, itnd Is divided into two parts, one for
the girls and the other for the boys. This build-
ing Is alike an honor to the school board and an
ornament to the place. .

The new house erected In the borough of Cata-
sauqua Is situated on Front street, below the fur-
nace. It is a handsome brick building, put up by

first-claseworkmen ; the lot upon which it is built
has a front of 60 feet and Is 240 feet deep ; It Is
planted with trees, which cost sixty dollars ; It Is
enclosed by a fence eight feet high, (closely
boarded.) The building Is 45 by 60 feet, and is
entered front the Street by two doors; and the
grammar school has two entrances from ...the ves-
tibule, which is In the front of the building. On
the first floor Is a primary and secondary school,'
each 99 by 44 feet and 12 feet In theelear ;the
grammar school room is 49 by 44 feet, and is also
12 feet In height. The printery and secondary.

schools are each.furnished with thirtyof Ch'ing-
er's patent double desks, mut with slate black-
board, eight-day clocks, ke.pand are heated with
Orlentel Stoves; and the grattunar school, which

occupies the whole of the second story, is fur-
nished with 50 of Uhlinger's patent single desks,
with maps, charts, hanging baskets, mottoes, &e.

and slate black-board, 24 by 31-j feet, a platform,
which is raised two steps above thefloor, and con-
tains a very neat desk for the teacher; the recita-
tion settees are of the Ulditufer nuke; a vet y
handsotne eight day clock points to the flight of
time. The pupils have picoty of space in this

room, a thingtoo oßen lost sight of by directors
'ln potti'ng up buildings. The room contains 19
large windows, Is well ventilated and is heated
with a Morning Glory Stove of the largest size.
The vestibule Is furslshed with hooks for cups,
bonnets, .te. Each school has a substantial um-

brella rack, the holes in which are numbered to
correspond with the numbers on the desks, so that
each pupil knows where to get his or her umbrella
without any trouble or loss of time ; and besides
being convenient to pupils, It Is a convenience in
wet weather In not having the floors flooded With
water from 50 or 100 umbrellas.

Many objections Were urged against the close

proximity of the building ton boner factory ; but

little or no Inconvenience thus far hasbeen experi-
enced. •

ltetolved, That the aunt of $9O be appropriated
to the Pennsylvania Bible Society, for the purpose
of coustituting Rev. E. S. Btrassburger, 'Win. J.
noxtvorth and Rev. S. G. Wagner, life members
of said society.

TUN DEBT OF

LAMM wrocK OF

MEI

=I

Reaolved, That u committee of five be appointed
to ace every pastor attic county and request him
to take at least one collection during the year for
the benefit ofthe Bible Society.
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The row on Christmas eve -was caused by a
drunken brute tiring at A. Chandler, simply be-
cause the latter happened to be a colored gentle-
man. There is a class of 111-bred and .uncouth
southerners, who, seeing that the negroes will
soon be their superiors in point of Intellect, vigor-
ously oppose cohired schools. One Is now, in op-
cratimiat Dardanelle under the supervisionof Miss
Sarah Denley ofWayne Co., Indiana. lire school
numbers upwards of fifty pupils, and noire are
daily being added to her Ilbt. The colored chi!.
dren. at least those that have come under my oh-
serration, improve morerapidly than themajoiity
of the whites In the South, since they manifest a
strong desire to obtain a good education But
teachers who are-willing to bear all the abuse
heaped them, are not very plenty. Intelli-
gent Southerners, however, favor negro edneatio it,
and the Rev. Mr. Youngblood of Dardauelle, who
was reared In the hot-bed of secession, had even
the "Impudence" of requesting the Seperinten-
dent Ye license his daughter and permit her to take
charge ofa colored school. In changing my sub-
ject permit me to say that 'Dardanelle is beauti-
fully Inca led on the south bank of the 'Arkansas
River, and were it not for its many desperadoes,
it would bid fair to become one of tile most flour-

. Ishing towns on the River, above Little Reek. At
present Van Buren takes the lead. A more peace- ,
able towneannot be found along the River. 1

Upon my arrival at Bardanelle-on last Sunday
I found the town in a state of excitement caused
by a conflict -between the Blacks and Whites on
the previous evening, for which, " of course," no
one was to plume but the (ahem) nlggers.
Armed men were paroling the streets all day and
night feartng an attack by what are termed Motto-

i tutu reds and Negroes. lir the evening lion. W.
' A Stuart, Col. 11. L. McConnell and others went
out to their place of rendezvous to keep themfrom
attacking the town. The leader of the Negroes,
A. Chandler, a colored man, who possesses a
handsome fortune of about fifty thousand
dollars, promised that no disturbance should be
created that night, but said lie would not he re-
sponsible for the actions of his men after the arri-
val of M astern (a young outlaw) and his men

1 from Danville, who were expeetee, before morning.
! Theuegroes say they have been Imposed upon so

, many Units, and have therefore concluded to as-
sume the offensive, let the consequences bo what
they may. No demonstrations were made by

' either party until Tuesday morning, when two
young men from.town, whoi were taking a pleas-
ure ride, were tired upon and' one killed. The
other galloped Into town leaving the muss of the
fate of his comrade. Men rushed to arnie, and as
the strainer Thomas 11. Allen on which I engaged
passage, was leaving tic wharf; upwards of 4fl y
men were ready to avenge the death of their un-
fortunate comrade. Since then we have had no
news, but fears are entertained that the towit will

'he destroyed. Although all Intelligent men depre-
cate such a system of 'outilhery, yet, if these des-

, ',enables kill none but those of their own stripe,
we will soon get rid of them. •

Craw ford comity, Of which It Is theseat, luoi been
rid of all lawless scamps through the lost rumen-

Rwofued, That a meeting be held on some Sot•
urday afternoon hi the Interests of the Bible
C 09613, for the purpose of exciting more Interest
amongthe people. Addresses to be delivered and
time and place to be selected h the Board of
.Ijan•ger•.

Closed with prayer.'

Upon the whole, the building Is not only it credit
to the town but to the county, and Is a monument
to the whole-souled directors who planned and
fought It through. Thelot, buildlng; fence, trees,
furniture, ite., cost $15,000. ."The belfry, besides
the bell, contains a clock, which has four dials,
one facing each point of the compass. We must
not molt to say that on the first floor la a room.
tilted up for the use of the echoed board ; each
directortas Ms desk and all necessary stationery,'
&c. The largest single room In the county is

01111 d In this building.

tality of Mr. Anderson, the present Sheriff.. lion.
W..1. Britton, U. B:Marshal for the Western Ms--

trict of Arkansas, has his office In the Court Ilouse
at this place. Ills District embraces the whole of
Indian Territory, and ten counties In the western
part of tilts State. llc has uppoluted /Inumber of
Deputies whose dudes are to seize all goods on
which no revenue has been paid, and idlOw no
Intoxicating liquor to he smuggled into the Na-
tion. Halving beennppointed a Deputy, leave
for the Choctaw Nation In a few days. U. S.

crier PARLOR ORGANS
A single reed.s octave organ at •90. A.

double reed organ with 5 stops, at $lBO. A
powercal orgin with7 stops at $lBO, at C. F. lierr-
mantes, comer or 7th and
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talu ): itriu .; 9, violins, guitars, flutes,
etc., or any other article belonging to musical In-
struments, can be bought cheaper than anywhere
Clic, at C.F. Herrmann's Music Store, Allentown,

Pa.—Adv.

sheet music, instructors, binnk• books, Music
paper and cards at C.T.lleerninnn's Music Store

Allentown. —Ads.

PENNSYLVANIA EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Reefing of the Editorial AmmoclAtlon of the

State of Pennsylvaniawill ho held lu Harrisburgau Tues.
till), the 27th ofJanuary, 1070.at 2o'clock to the afternoon.

The Executive Committee Will meal at the Jon,. Iluume

at 10o'clock, A. M., of the wee day., .

All persons connected with rho Presn of the Stole. nit

Editors, Pubilittersur Iteporters, oro ellglblo to menthe,

ship, and ore respectfully Invited to attend.
HENRY T. DARLINGTIiN. Presitleut..

R. S. !Annanto. Secretary. . .

Seals and presses for societies, corporations,
etc., can be procarett at theREUISTF.It More at city

Imitations of ITall'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
newer lire being throet upon the market lu great number,.
do notbe 4b.c..ivrtl by Owle, but demand (lull'•.

W hat comes next to 0 'mint Ills underultirl.
And we tiro very 'audit alotuandent In this cold weather, on
our twwler-clothlng for our comfort. With good
Wo,ri•lT shirt anal drawer+ front the l'nrolaaltlng Depart-

moot of (Mk Hall, W.' fall Maly Slay autotaut of Md. The
next thaw oat are at WJlialliaki•r& through

their •cork of Lineal, l-uder-tr.•ar, t'r,, rod s, Ilundkrry

chiefs, &v., &o.

jinanrial anti (Commercial

ALLENTOWN MARKET, .TANVARY 1.. 10,70.

dk
4111 (I

. 1 15 vnylug

a 11l
141 •

4 :1 wl lllug

411l1l•
11 •

lug

For Jannary Sal, 1,74 Corrected weekly by J It. (tel.
frich, ProdaroCollllllh.-doll Iliarhant, No. 92 Ilatclay St.,
New Y.irk.

It -Orange4 50....,, C., Polio, good to choke,
11 tie . Chettango, 1101. amt Cellar:teat.('o'.. pane,C 421.141; Fair to 3.1(.111. Common 2.71,32. Su.•
quelinen.‘ Co. pail. 43045; fair to good,

mem05,2715,34 'N. V. state Fait ie. choice, yellow
:1.1.1•33; fair togod, 32,6111.11 24.1.1.1. N. I'. Slate
Tub,. choico, 4.1(51.i; tall to good, 3.144,40; Coetniti,3.l4.l.l.
N. I'. Stat., NV..1.1t tali., '(toter, ,tsTakt, comm... to gnod.

34 N. Y. State 1/..r1 ,choice. 3,65.41, lair I. g0...1.
3461.17. (Venter,. Ip....reel'iltoie....Nil•34; tat. to good24.5°7i
mot.. harked 1...m.5m to gdo.l 1.1.5113t. Northern Pa. Pile,
choice, 434.4.1; poor to 17.41- to (.111111,01111C0
:01d 12; poor to goo.l,

it..colpt4 anulltg thepn.tlt erit fiat up .1,014 j.arkage,
dot of 1.1100 lii.t week. 11 e have had
a lively itpary I%wllria,r yerild .419.. State 11,77 Nvoek

our out...de priCi.s. bat trnb 011+ 1,0.110.11. OW Illarni./
reel/dull. ltleduan and low grade.of batter coIt-

tIIIIIP :my 1111.14114Nfit mile-Cat ritino.l. low prce,
CHEESE. -New tartory faney, 175517 ., fair

to good. 1.1,51 PS,. N. Y. Mate y rholve,
I.ayll poer 13.1.14. N. Y. M3ll. nkimitt..l.

Pon.. eholl.
ned !Intro,ee id ..at, 415411

N NI311.• V.4,11 go•Pii o 13,444. she,
NV1,1,11. 10., oir 41.,.11. 3144 14.

Receipt- have heoli Its.during tlioin7.l week and lit,

or lower-P..1.1y we ate having a end
are firm. nod should tee have IMICIA .1/.. ,rill
dotilit slim,l op agalu. 11...ever do not ad v to hold
theist back.

13EANS.-3larrow ehole... now, 2 1.1.11. 62 lb, 2. SISOI.
Kidney, CllOl,,
l'aa, choice, 2.50.12.71; fair tog 1, 2.20g2.4.1
sad common, 7104.1.111.

D1111.114 FliCll'-Apples Primo Stele, 2 lori.h. 100.11
Jerry, tailo and Pena.),lnanin. Aprlea 5.,n1t11,11
saw, 1(,4110. Block barrio., 1111.11. Ita.pherri..., 3'1.1•35.
('berries pitted, new, 24.527; Pate Is, leas• resell".
pealedsow, 10,144. new, 1.5C4221.

FILUITS.-Apple-, lotN, 21;14_ 4.1 11. poi
Selected, 4 Ileal. W, Common, .2 taip3 ul

SEEI/S-Clover. good to Frime,4l 15. 1:16-1.1:1',:
231,,'-'9ll.

13F,ESWAN..-1.111,, 11, 34( 11,11'.
POULTIIY. Pllrkr• pdir, N7451.21.

alive N' pale, 2.1.0,1 rel.
P0111.'1417 110.

commou to good, Ch.Pll, .211i1,..:1; 1,111-
inou to good. 15511. Peek, t.....n0n
1100.0, 115-510.

'levet]. Inter to'i'l, light 111111 Croehakena
g0...1; price. hey' adenticed. 'hake), IIsmall and tat

illgoodlll.lll3llll, largo end roar.r are hard to tell.
Decks nre 11C1.40 are hat 11114 lower

pr , pu,trog,, 1 2.12.1 3...
GrouNe, 1 11,01, 1 15. aitatlN, 42111: 1 11. V8,111,011 Sttlial...
1,1:111;Ndloit• DVer, Hiti 15.

Calve, Ito, i-11, Tx 7,, 1..q.18, 1t,,. poorto good, 1. 1,51.1
demand g' 1, pro, have Pupa.° Red

.r,IlF,ly d.; Noll No low: an the ti eather keep.
11 tekory Nut., 2 i01 1 ,111.1. 1 111 a '25.
INCL. /10.11 Flour, 2 eel, 3 7.1.

XIS ZER—FILE.—On the 'Jsth of December, by
the. Rev. W. G Menulg, Mr. N 1 nt. Zinzer to Miss
Catharine File, both from Allentown.

REESER—SEII'.—On the 26th of Dee., by the
same, Mr. Allen Reeser to Miss Ellen Seip, both
front Allentown.

STEIN M ETZ—SC IIA EFFER.—On the let of
January, by the same, Mr. Ahritham Steinmetz,
from CataSanqua, to Mins Sarah Sehaelfer, from
North Whitehall.

PAFF—II AAS.—On the Ilth inst. 'at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by the same, Mr.
Isaac Pall to Miss Mary Dims, both from 'Allen-
town. •

Ncb) fttilltruscrinitts
31E.E'r-

.._-,1 log of Mr Stook holder. (th, • Allentown Rolling
)lilt Compnny wdl he hold on NV EIINEa1).11% .IANC.NRY

IN7Q. bottom, the boors of II A. NI. mod 91', NI., al
the Olive of the Company, Idd \Valuta Street. hiladol-
phin. when an olortlon w hold for Pro,itlent 11.1
rttrtor. to mortie for the momiug ye...

C. NV. I.K.) N' l'I"I', erntfttof.

T.lti'l' 4111111(..E.
J All person.. mile, nr,, leag•hna fee at., lierl,lll, ti,

the .111eate,, t, \Valor l'ealpithy are leael ,y 11.11111.1 lii
they ran ',tile their :11,,1111, calltaig 'wail the Trial..
rer of the Company is the atitre el the rattiity renitaie-
aiateire be ~ nay, and the :lay of Folii um Y. 1,70.

Aft,that per teat. N, 11l he :utile,' ati all ativaints doe

and the v.everal trap:lid 111'4'0111a% 1)0 turned over to 11

JuAtlce at the 1'1.,1a/for callectioty Ily eider or the Board.
Is. iv E.% V Ell. Pro

Silent :—WYt. Secretary.
J/11•1111V. Tre,,arer. tau 1.2.:11 •

GILAET ILE
• •

O\.\l.PR( )1 11.1tr1'l".
win lu• kohl at pot,llr Kale at the tole renithwtre of J HMO.

Stewart, th.t...a,tl,to WI/W.ll4lll°wKtthip, I.ridgilrottttlY.
opppokit'the borough ofettlitnatwittn, 011

-MONDAY AND TUEsDAY-,
MARCH 7TII AND STII, 1870,

the follott PEItSiiNA t. PIti.PERTY of uuld detoolott.
to-wid:-0 111' threo ueven tolleli rule. one
bull. three calvem, ttro heifer., xis head nl,reP, one hag,
YerI'll 1011111 /10,1 rlllll. MO 111,107 four•lior.e
. ad...., reaper, grain drill. tnachino power. two 'draw

cutter.. corn +1.1.11..r, gra.l tau. two new top two
.1.10 light earring.. Inatio..,, four cell homy y barites,

y too, ..leigh hell., halter, plough barn,...,etc teolf'n
•klO, bulfalo robe, ouo•borse uleigli, end of wheelivrlght
tool., grind 0t,n0., and all the Implements

farm, A1..., at the time Idol Thirty
Aerew ofCrain lu the grotoul.

IIOITSEI!OLI) G()ODS,
C,.unLthlk ,f three dew.. chair,, witee, Owe rocking

chntr., dmiug tattle,. about one hondr...l and Mly
yard.. rag curio% rook and d.nlug room

011t1 lunching, nix bed., 1:dn....14 and
bedding. butcheringimplement.. ropp..r kettle, large inon
kettle, dl.hrn, and many other artwii, too numeron. to
11.111011.

o.lllliti.GlA will be made known 4,11 day of eale by
HENRY STEW AltT.

• ;nn 1..!•2.11• kilter of art, dee'd.

A RARE 4111'1•01t'EUNI'lli.
T. I'. Nu...then, ..f the old .% Heaton/II China aud

art' Stare.wfinding his 111.111111 retnners /IrileNV Iron. the
~ ol oder, In. stock anti fly titre, for ..le,

nodstunt uted,dwelling for rent. Tho location la gem!,
wlth an idablinted, proillahle, and Mere...nit con. teen-
neat. whirl. would not be parted will. but for the above

Tlll+ ellance ....Idol. to be met will. for engag-
ing lit a nate, peutltable, entithit•Med ctn.!. !malty.... Ap-
ply to T. C.

fan 15.3 t Allentown, Pa.

WATER POWER AND FACTORY,

Ilar lii new in I,llllllllg Pinning 51arlilue. Slitting

Saw, Thine CircularSate., Jig Saw, '1 tailing Little. anti
tuner Ilxtureg, all la complete urger. burn.

oittlaijlaiiig. on the lot, AtCenper.luirg Station,
Lath Penn Railroad.
Apply by letter or in per•uis, lu

JA.OOII LikiAFFElt,
VA/ Nortla Secoug street,

I.I.ENTOWN SAVINGS inisTi-
..cx_

Orgalii,n .1 as g` hunt, Awing Instibiliusi,"

NO. .)8 EAST IIA1111.3()N
I oi1•P114ITP.,7111! .1117.111.•AN uorvt.,

To (he Public

PAYS SIX PER CENT. IX7'ERES7' FOR

"MONEY ON DEPOSIT.

l'hta Inatitalloa, the olde•tt Sas inn Bank in Enatern
l'enttylynala. lota been rtilltlllll.l ll. 111.1 .1,0.4111
,kperall.lll for tea year., and rontiottes to pay SIX Pb:lt

GENT. IN'rEltEn'Coo money for one year, and .pertal

rate.. or Inter., for ahorterperiod..
Iff."....\111111.1.101 lif 111.1P ). will he held ...telly confi-

dential.ExeculorA,...hinlinistrotorx,7'rotsterx,..l.ll.gliffA;
TreltallVerll," Collerb;rs,

I=

mud other et...ball:tar ofpublir to oils ate 'await., are of-
fer.) liberal rate...l int t.tit.t.' Farbirrn, 31rrehtt to, folarit,r, aial all who have
atoutty to Pat 11111.1eoj for a long or''idoirt 'writ.' will
dad our It•litatliinau agreeableand atlaitatageoutt tale itt

which to do labtinvaa. We ettatetally Invitebalm. to
tr IllS e arterial lirIv I-

loam granted by our. charter--haviug fall power to 1..•

net3lol%aintain w ith in r N 11:11111•11.mII.Y 110POSitedwilt. tiliP 41E1111011

Is SAFE AND WELL SECURED,
by a Capital ~tock and .urplus money ',malty ofover
SIXTY 'if IDICSAND DOLLARS. iiud inaddition. the
Roiled of Trustees tinre, as risiolivil by the charter, given
bonds mid,the snporchnon of the Court, In the sum of
FIFTY TIIOCSAN It DOLLARS, which bond.. are regis-
tered and held by the Court of Common Plena of this
conuly for the security .1'401.140 ,n,

Our Inni Vaults Iwo of the. mast return and orteusi•e
kind known lu this country. us personal Insbeellon
show, and 0 which we Inviteoar friends and cuhtomers.
We refer to this. believing that Para Burglar Proof Vaults
complete the safety and reliabilityof n goad Oar lag Bank.

WILLIAM H. AINEY, President.
CHRISTIAN PRETZ, Vice President.
REUBEN STAHLER, Cashier.

THI.wry.,
Wllllpm 11. Alney. I.llDatlei. H IDD.Ia,

. John D. Mlle,.
E. E
Chrlidlail Prelz, mi. J. grubuch,. Hsu...D. uel NllellDonny. Dredwil, Sam

:DIDom Peter, =

SIDE

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION !

ILifr Enottra

HEAD TIIE FOLLOWING !

Pit u.n num,ra , 1,01. •
• JAIIEN 0. WH1.1.5, , —Dear Sir: Having tiied Ito

WNOextent) in the stable,. of the "Philadelphia City
Panatinger Hallway Company." Chestnut and Walnut.)
the Nonni. Liniment, prepared andReid by you, for the
core ofErubten, tomato. and other Injurier, Ihove no heft.
tattoo In recoinmending It to all owners (andall others
har.tt the care) of hornet,an one of the taunt effectual
fonimentn now In one. Itenpectfullv yours.

JOHN S. liOrroltl4,
TIIIN invaluable Liniment In n•ill by Ortmglato and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E.
for. of POI and Spring Oarden Stn.. Philadelphia. For
note in Allentown by 1.. SCHMIDT & CO., Eant Hamilton
Street.

THE

ALMEIZI
LIFE INSU.RANCE

OF 1311113DELI

LETTER FROM ALHX. NVIIILLI/111,
Pr0,+1,10.

MR. FOSTER.
WP have cohelildool h. xi,. In Alkutown

WWI /4 /ilt,/ 10C454/111111111) melt till, 111 ilio• lirelit
WP have done a good ',ugh,. here, and perlotp• ter
ongliPto lot ontlolled. hot Allentown to not large eaeagh
==2
OE=
=9
Menullme, while ray erg• growing 11( . 11 ill
havo to tot). Alleutown tooroloottt. oai if tloon.
wAy. vapital Ivllom.llJoit such prices 34 thoy 11111). 1/11,1
11=1

=ID

=

I!=1
ME=
parinlttedto pandir tho twou tenorof lin way, and people

who tiny, their tichts limy continue to tiny. In Increttwti
profits, for thn good, ofOw., who don't

Date.
19 , Ilc II

141;
6, I/

1=
of publlxhing the uutiter and athh.....t. •..111.. t or
three pennon who rehire to pay thol wo her

I=ll
I=

=EOM

Meow, Keck. Weller & clothlerA, will ....orY mtr

storenbout the mitlilleof March next.They have hottgla our
==l
IS=
Riven Parting Flap to high rri,,

The AAIERICAN-losnee pollelt, on
nl low raw, nud firnaeurity and p
bob,l. nnourponeed byeny Cop
•tot,

Wt. jp,o).s,

.crrplhiny at almost mil, rea•aala ,.l.: pH,. Many

gorola will ho lon, than (.4141. \V.. aro now en-
gaga: In :narking fiiiwu oar ian*ck ana .Ball rout lanetif ilio

I=9=
xrrnrr gaTat h.gallis. So.. that pm take Advitutagr aif

tinle will romnu•nrn Thule.ley teereiltu. JanuerY I it).

Very truly pa,

).-1\ID N. Ft )SrliEIZ.
SPLENIH'IkOPPORTUN v von

]1.11(1%( MONEY.
ettbinet Orgnns. Sewing ?2nebines

mot Prang's Splendid Cbromos 0 1
(erectfor !Idling noloteribers for the .illent own
Ledger—OW the best papers 1,, ///,..Slate.

No employment no profita tile. .1,7,7...vs Led-

ger 011iee, Allentown,
o,py, esausing thtillp_foe poodoige..

I=l

nCU (go 035,

TII BEE•IIIVE

POPULAR

DRY GOODS STORE,
.1. W. pitourro

=9

U. 11'20
( 'II EST.N I -1' STIIE ET,

)lint.
.I.eEltlt Alt Tllit \NON, P,Psalmt°ellm
11E4 Itilto NIIIIENT fvlttlelottn. reri

1•111tIff (!. 11011E11T:4 I'rts.l.lout
NI 11.11' It. It N(11.1,.. Se.sl c'hant
ItttN. ALEX. ti. rTIiT. 1., S S
1,..N.W7.1.1,.111'1Z ,T..111,,,y,,
L. M. W 111 LL Mf.rclintm. ant

IIEN 1:1* 1.. LIEN ICI', Merchant. 7
1;1:010,1: NV. 1111.1..

1.)IIN WAN 1,11.1i1:1:. thth C
('.,r. nth N. 3

• • ...2,1(1,•tti.,t

=

w m..1. IioMIG, M.

NEW G(01)S

MIME

19E18

WOR E) .1k

1.41FE INSrI-t.A

CONSTANTLY ItEcEIVING

NO. MO BROADII

liEOllliE L. IVILLAIOL
=1

PRICES VII
IN PLAIN PKICIIES,

WITH( 11"I' 1)1•:\" )N

ll=

=

=I

iTor S.alc and (To ilat

c3-11

14..:•3717.33 , 3,

Foie ItENT.---sEvEtt.t C(IoN
tilt la a lavor:il.l.• loratlaa

tint 'Lilted (.1 la,v),,
Apply al tla• ..1 TIIF: I.Ell n, II I.Trm. A
low U.

ltalo Name„tl
Ilas Mutual 'Av...
1,1.1"N, ty Vat 1, .
1,.10 tILA'
1,/ M310,111.01

1.,11.1•lid •

1! 1;11.11.1.11 ......

1 4 41 NV.t•lttuttlau
I,o%lltta at
I,,2,rettrity
1,.2 Nat tit Antal

Natiattal
1•,.1 tt 101,a

111..a1,13,1
1. \t pita:.
1,41 I'lll,T-4d I -.3
I. at tin., NV.“.tt..l 1,..24,
IS.ta Atlaut 3ltutut 1.... IM

Contitiantal 1.11, ,
Atourt,ttu l'atuttur
NVorltl Mutual Pt; I

114

•1. i:;• al
111 I ,

14 •

I I •I

420'1E1[1AL I.o'l'S FOR ti.t
The underolguf ..ll offer for •tole 420 new l'onie-

tary lot. Infinetliatolly nflplittinnthe robot l'enteini ••11
Tenthxlreet.

The lotot.rlll l,r flold by nobNerlptlon.and 101111,11.. Ii
•fter the whole numbernteolt.po.edof they wtll hen.. nt.l-
- by lot.Its the stint.. nutnteern% In the ortutnlrullon of the

Pint. Or Wilt, of It, to.
II pen at Our 1111110`. 1111. 12 (101 111,1/4 h.

ut loon; •.I -h
o.: 1:1-11,11

Devemloirl!."(ft,/..1 thr II twig! .11,,, tt0rl
orolo or P.0.1 1.. 1.,t0l itc,

111.1tratit..•
,'• ,tr 110.

=IMMESI=IIIISII
=

USIZEI

I=ll
I=

MIME

=EMIT

=OEM

=II

11=
INIEDISIE

INEREMEE

I, E. I
MENEM

rpo ',EASE
will h. ItiV1•11"11 iii, Eastint Slate Unarm.. sittlittml in

Plainfield township. Northampton ronntY• P... ht..'
Sta,kiwtown. it mitiiiitita numb, ono ilat•voin.
never-failingalate. fully...vial to the w till.ltiotwit Plotp•
,oaa slaw, ,vith a moot Ivattit pow, :toil a fall ot

Upumping and hoisting machines. of
opportnuity of this kind will Pica., ...motto` for 'tom,
aolvos, tool apply to Itenhoit Smekertow P.

utur:l,'W Pro•Moott

UTIN EA
=II MITT

TH;e: 111100:*

NI UT V.ll, ItENEl' IT ,()(1

FOUR FARMS F 0 it
SALK, ranging In price Iron1$to 4.1.! 1.,acre. hr.,•rd „

.
ti.prure&e. genial climate.
and near market.. 1.11,4 e firm ate %limited in Virginia
god Maryland, r.oitle In the immediate vicinity of 1\';.411-

, ,
and °Micro from to:11mile. the ...1...1 .• Is' A Olt

10. Or CAI On J. l/. MASti Wk.:IIE4.IN II 1.1:. 1l.
Stt.. mire. Wit slilagton, I). I, 11.11ITIN NJ.. 'far,: .4.,

Ila,ilt
~`

,
..lit ZI I. 11..sTo, .4)e"ir.

ItirgeitxKortmont lbw French 1...m- tt, II M. sell. I.
Lin dliembracing lli,k, \Vol 14. 6.:10ve, Ilandkerclitel anig.
LinI/re/ming haik ußos, In great narioty; $lll, Fair,. lwathei . _

Pocket k; Marian, bas a. Bohemian and China vVane, and Ornanteli,; Jewelry. Sr.. Cro•I .
Millar and 1e.,. Call and exam., fog y‘inr.1.1c...,.

11. 11.12001. NI, 21S. Str,t, holwren Mai het .. •
and Chuntllllt PaSt I'l.llolophi,

.1 lit I •ip oLo downer 1.11, 1,,

ol ttc , aa,11.•11 le) 1,
•

lIEATC 7f 'I'lll: Th. i•••.,11•11,,y • 1•l 1 ••••

IlETItiII'OLIT A:1 IFT mh iff nt 1r ,1 Ir.!, ••I11••• ~1 ..

at eon at 41.10J,tUtl. Evo..ti Ticket ileaWA! PI Pri.n. M• ail, •
5 Maxi /ND, goott,,Dl 40 Tani each itl,Uhl

•
u•I 1.‘1

.
11.111.[C,111.

II) !U 11'llY IIEC())11.: .1
• ...Ft, idoo 1..4711 ~„,,,• „,

Ileloaraa. 75 to da•it 1•1••• ••1 ralllll, 1,!.
Il."/J Se tv Ia g Machin,. r• •• 11.e.r holm, c.•••••
5.10 Dola Watcbeg • - •

•. h. 0 t'151,11•1 ni
(lath Prlyes, Silver valued at 41,0 ttatt, am) ut•ole ••1 utatkiva r

tl•A chum, toarab ally •.l the hote Dr.D•• for 2,.. Tick- a calaubly:
els etcribiuu Drizo., are scril. Env.•loo, 111111 Well rIII. NI. MEN ,D• at Il•ible i•• ta, .•
mired. 5111 rece.pl of 2",e. a Neu Ir., 14,,1 i•••tlratt with. •,,„ •
MI eli Irt. Net. by mall ta au) adclrett. 411(5. ,i„.

.11111`11 span It will be dells rte., t.. Ilia tirket•holaat ..I/ C.111111:1111 . NM1.,111..1 that 1111.1

P11). 1111.11101 lor. Prlia. ale 1/11111011.1114`1y I•
any addreak by 1•51, ,ett ortel..,

V.., aIIIknow u hat your I. b ..... ',IWO' tu, la se tl••• ,•,, ,1„„,0111.
11y Prix, ~r '/.. llt0,1 /Yr ro."1 h 4r Yis ..01110 ry I . ..111 I. / 1.11 „1 11.. Ch...111:1H111114,. Our patrons clot deueua ••0 lair ,loallug.
lll.crurNcus'a We ...fret o.follow lug It,luau) u 1,1

1114r1I lately that, u Valuable 1.1.1le• .111 I.llllllr /. 1.1,11. 111.. 1 • •"-I .• • • -
1.1 11041.11 1111. 111: Audi ett J. Darn., Chicago11 ,

11:11a S. Walker, DAD:part., Plato, .}.`N; M. No ct I.E. NIgt, Hal, ) 1,-Matt),,,b Detroit, VOID, Jt.l. 'b. And, ett
*Ajax,: Ague', Slimoolia,ChatL•01011, 4011. NV,. •
publlth

11r1N10,1 Or 1111, /!1.11....F11 —T111. 111111 r. aud Ile. ) . ). 1.1 ).\
‘ervi, their /ay Triby ”t.. y "o'.'
knot, Ilictu to be it fair air:L[lllg firm.— —.V. If• ..1,11.1.11,“r.. .1 1,110
.)full " A friend of our. drety •11:01pritc, tyl,lcl, xta, baeoi lu titec•••••,,, l
promptly revelry& .V, tra J 3. v arum, parit ••1' l'u•

Scuil lot Circular. Liberal Iliduceluuntx Agl. 111•. ••.•.1 1.1 p. •
hfurtion truarautced. Escry packatu, Soal•••1 Eunel••1 ,••

.01/111/11.1 1, ea., . S.Y. Ticket., for 0; 11l for
for lor 415. Alllelle,a ..hotild be at1ar•••,, ,,1 to

JACIiSON..IISIOIIL 7,7 Broad, I
FIIIIIIIMEI =MI

=MEE

'FIRE OLD Aut,Evrolv%
1 ANI) riLASS WARE.TOIII: `,1'11.1..111KA M.I. ;I • t'•

..
Fiftyl..n year...?;per1.......Mill MP... it1 .1111) /101 ~ilt) i.,1 Ili, i'V, :11. 1..i. !t..1. 1. ......1, 1,. 1•. .1. 1.,,,, 1. t .1!4. i:

c....1i but duringthe .4v:1.0. Itild Pupa. of .....-1...1,...1aii...
„, .., 5„:,.,..',',..',!.. ,:,,,, ..,iL„,,.' .. V,:,

na1.1t... th.. proprietor to ..11...r g I. al 1,,, P11,... 0..,.,t. ‘,111.11 >...t rl+ .oa i tl, ... 3,1,

lbw... pot having tin... Pit%amt...., I return lay •1u..a.. .11..i....i.i0 . 11,* i'.' ea...i.

\ILL.\X~'II!iL\•Ihnukr ,io lhe people0(1111.. city and Lehigh .111.14.06 u
counlleA (or apprerlallbg tart. by (bell' eLto:i
lor,en•lng pbtrobnge. Nell ..113i1111: varbm. 1.111.114,• t1t............
bl;.ulp, of mu 0b.,. the lit 101 l Y-to• 'bp

Itll!:1']I \'l'l:-\I .'.' Ipiled. gives u 0 1101 k al,tit Inenty•ot,o littnilled het
shelving onefoot wide. Nearly half a tulle of sln•ls leg

twelve inches st Itle. well 1111• d on Ith n„.0 10 ; Itt,ide • to ts.it tot.. ot 1:m4411.611, Ili,.

quantltlea lho door. 11 1• very eY therenn• no two 01de 1.1d1.-1., ••o
stort•• in the county pat together hots, •nelt a stork 110•

oor the trade nolringP. It •t• the o the Intetest ••1011
to call and examine the C4.l3tik• nut pricuss at this store h., 111111.4 1-11, ,1 ..r •,.,

fore buying elsewhere. 'Mu pi onrh .tdr lotdog fully en.

scions of tin advantage, \VIII lust tuttlt•r any hone; 01.1., 1.311:4, .4111.11.11..11i,'I 1 1 •:•.•

circnntstances permit any person to tunieetell Mat theo• rd.
oogd, Poch thingantaybe pr.,ended by hnVing 110

kIIIIWIIII4II Of 1110 1/11111111 11, 1.1111 lusty tutu brnautlovet
bombast a convenient article to hide their deticienele• 1•:Y I.: NI) •

other respect, hut it will not hear the Inspectionof a tit,sneers...lly 011,1,1111,/!Iii) 1,1.1

cerniogpublic. Our gnosis are of the latest and most itn•

proved patterns, oar Itenvy lodes reptirin almost 1111 ell. w111,,,:0rt,11,,, :1 1,
(Ire renewal of Mock two or three time. annually, thus orrter 'dF.st 1,1,,1N1i..1.
preventing the pnotalblllty of old stork on hand. .\. I an,

'''•

now /111IlllIgoff preparatory to retire Itsn.l arils., business, •
greater inducements limn heretofore ore offered in the '14,1111V LING
price, ofgood,. toall buyerr.at the China Store, 37 Co lion,-
ittonH., pearly oppositethe I lerinan itefortood Clllllllll. h 1 I . .1

inn:140 1 T. I'. 1:1•11t:CAIIEN. 4:ro.d.


